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Modification History
Release

Comments

Release 1

This version first released with BSB Business Services
Training Package Version 7.0.

Application
This unit describes the skills and knowledge required to work in a manner that is healthy and
safe in relation to self and others, and to assist in responding to incidents. It covers following
work health and safety (WHS) policies, procedures, instructions and requirements; and
participating in WHS consultative processes.
The unit applies to those who require a basic knowledge of WHS to carry out own work in a
defined context, under direct supervision or with some individual responsibility, in a range of
industry and workplace contexts.
NOTES
1. The terms ‘occupational health and safety’ (OHS) and ‘work health and safety’ (WHS) are
equivalent, and generally either can be used in the workplace. In jurisdictions where model
WHS laws have not been implemented, registered training organisations (RTOs) are
advised to contextualise this unit of competency by referring to existing WHS legislative
requirements.
2. The model WHS laws include the model WHS Act, model WHS Regulations and model
WHS Codes of Practice. See Safe Work Australia for further information.
No licensing, legislative or certification requirements apply to this unit at the time of
publication.

Unit Sector
Regulation, Licensing and Risk – Work Health and Safety

Elements and Performance Criteria
ELEMENTS

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA

Elements describe the
essential outcomes.

Performance criteria describe the performance needed to
demonstrate achievement of the element.
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ELEMENTS

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA

1. Operate safely in own
work environment

1.1 Identify organisational WHS policies and procedures that apply
to own work setting
1.2 Carry out work tasks according to WHS instructions
1.3 Carry out pre-start systems and equipment checks under
supervision and according to organisational policies and
procedures
1.4 Participate in responding to incidents according to
organisational policies and procedures

2. Operate safely within
requirements of own
role

2.1 Identify individuals and/or parties to whom queries and
concerns about safety in the workplace should be directed
2.2 Identify existing and potential hazards relating to own role, and
record and report them according to organisational policies and
procedures
2.3 Identify and contribute to implementing WHS instructions and
organisational policies and procedures specific to own work
area
2.4 Identify and report incidents and injuries to required personnel
according to organisational policies and procedures

3. Participate in WHS
3.1 Contribute to workplace meetings, inspections, and other WHS
consultative processes
consultative activities
3.2 Identify existing and potential WHS hazards and report them to
designated persons according to organisational policies and
procedures
3.3 Participate in actions to minimise or eliminate workplace
hazards and to reduce risks

Foundation Skills
This section describes those language, literacy, numeracy and employment skills that are
essential to performance but not explicit in the performance criteria.
Skill

Description

Reading



Identifies and interprets short and simple information in relation to
WHS and incidents

Writing



Uses structure and language appropriate to audience and context
when giving factual information

Oral Communication



Uses language and non-verbal communication appropriate to
audience and context in descriptions, opinions and explanations
Extracts meaning and main ideas from verbal descriptions, opinions
and explanations
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Skill

Description

Navigate the world
of work





Get the work done
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Follows WHS legislative requirements under supervision and with
assistance
Follows protocols and procedures relating to own role
Seeks assistance from others when WHS issues are beyond scope of
immediate responsibilities
Plans, organises and implements routine tasks in order to optimise
health and safety
Selects and implements actions from predetermined procedures

Unit Mapping Information
Supersedes and is equivalent to BSBWHS201 Contribute to health and safety of self and
others.

Links
Companion Volume Implementation Guide is found on VETNet https://vetnet.gov.au/Pages/TrainingDocs.aspx?q=11ef6853-ceed-4ba7-9d87-4da407e23c10
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